Our Testimony
I was an occasional
churchgoer growing up, but
God brought Christians
into my life that had a
tremendous impact on
me. On March 22, 1982, I
accepted Jesus Christ, and two years later headed to
Oklahoma Baptist College where I surrendered to the call of
God to preach and to work with the Deaf.
My wife’s interest in the Deaf began as a child after meeting
the deaf parents of a classmate. Tricia grew up in a pastor’s
home and was saved at age fourteen. We met and married
while in Bible college and have three children: Scottie,
Jessalyn, and Brooklynn.

Our Experience

Scott Crabtree

• Deaf Pastor/director for 30 years
• ASL coordinator/instructor (Oklahoma Baptist
College and Crown College)
• Traveled with Deaf choir (Signs of Grace) for
college recruiting at Oklahoma Baptist College
• Deaf revivals/interpreter workshops/Deaf Bible
club/national Deaf conference coordinator/sign
language classes/Deaf camp coordinator
• Former board member at the Knoxville Center
of the Deaf.

It is an honor to have worked together in the Deaf ministry
for over 24 years. I served as Deaf Pastor at Windsor Hills
Baptist Church (Oklahoma City) for 23 years under Dr. Jim
Vineyard, and High Street Baptist Church (Columbus, OH)
under Pastor Chuck Mainous. I was also the Deaf Director
for five years at Temple Baptist Church in Powell, TN, under
Pastor Clarence Sexton and have been personally instrumental
in starting a Deaf ministry in Davao, Philippines.

Our Vision

After 30 years of working with some of the finest
people in the ministry,
God has led us
to establish Deaf
churches/ministries
in communities that
have a prominent Deaf
influence. Our goal
is to reach into these
major metropolitan
cities with a higher
percentage of the
Deaf. As the Lord
leads, we intend to
turn each work over
to another qualified
leader and then seek
additional cities to establish a new Deaf work.
Several of our independent Baptist Deaf leaders have
gone on to Heaven. We need the next Deaf generation
to fill in the gap and take the reins as faithful Christians
and/or ministry leaders.

Our greatest joy has been training the Deaf and hearing
at Oklahoma Baptist College and Crown College to serve
in the Deaf ministry. We have now seen many Deaf works
established due to this effort.

Tricia Crabtree

• ASL Instructor (Oklahoma Baptist College and
Crown College)
• Freelance, community, educational, and video
relay interpreter for over 23 years and nationally
certified interpreter (CI/CT) through the Registry
of Interpreters for the Deaf
• Composer of the song Bury My Heart on the
Mission Field—other CDs and songbooks
available at deafworldvision.com

Our Commitment

Our desire is to simply be a tool that God can use to
manifest Himself. As we see the day of His appearing at
hand, we ask for your prayers and financial support for
the task that is set before us by claiming II Timothy 2:2,
“And the things that thou hast heard of me among many
witnesses, the same
commit thou to
faithful men, who
shall be able to
teach others also.”

There is no speech nor language, where their voice is not heard. Psalm 19:3

